January15, 1997

TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM:

MICHAL ROBINSON, EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

SUBJECT:
One GatewayPlaza
Los Angeles, CA

ISSUES

9oo~2

Mailing Address:
RO. Box194
Los Angeles, CA9oos3

TheMTA
must enter into a lease agreementfor a minimum
of 57,000square feet byApril
30, 1997in order to locate the MetroRail East Side Project teamand the Inspector General’s
staff outside of the GatewayBuilding. Anadditional 20,000square feet maybe required to
accommodate
currently vacant MTA
staffpositions and other changesdue to internal
reorganizations.
ALTERNATIVES UNDER REVIEW
A building surveyis currently underway
to assess this requirement.Anumberof alternatives
are under reviewto determinethe most cost effective meansof meetingworkspace needs for
all necessaryparties. Afinal spaceplan and recommendation
will be presentedto the Board
in Marchor April 1997. Staffis pursuingthe followingalternatives to meetthe spaceneeds
and to maximizethe occupancypotential at the GatewayBuilding:
Buildout the "retail" spaceon the Plaza level of the Gatewa.vBuilding.A
preliminary report wasprepared by the MTA
Joint Developmentstaffwhich
concludedthat becauseof the "marginalimminentconsumerdemandfor retail
good/services, the present and proposedsupply of competitivespace, and the anemic
condition of the Los AngelesCountyeconomy,alternative uses for the space should
be immediatelypursued." (Approximately40 staff’can be accommodated
in this
space.);
Addmoreoffice units at the Gateway
building. Preliminaryreviewsindicate that up
to 70 offices can be addedwith minimaldisruptionto staffor up to 130offices can be
addedwith majordisruption to departmentalfunctionsand spacestandard equity;
3.

Buildout available spacein adjacentMTA
ownedfacilities.

Severalpendingissues will havea direct impacton the amountof spacethat is potentially
available at the Gateway
Building.Timelyresolutionof the followingissues will facilitate the

evaluation of oNcespaceoptions: (1) Transit Police Partnershiprequirementsand (2)
selection of the MetroRail East ConstructionManager.
BACKGROUND
MTA
is currently occupying47,214square feet of oNcespace on the 4a’ and 7~ floors at the
818 W.7~ Street location. Approximately
100 staffand consultants are occupyingthis space
on a short term lease that will end April 30, 1997. In order to meetthe Boardmandatethat
the MetroRail East Side Project teamand the Inspector General’sstaffbe located outside of
the GatewayBuildinga Requestfor Proposals(RFP)to lease once has beenissued.
Responsesto the RFPwill be evaluated and a recommendation
will be madeto the Boardat
its Marchor April 1997meeting(tentative date).
The MTA
occupied the newGatewayBuilding in September1995. Since the opening of the
building the MTA
has undergonea numberof organizational changesand has respondedto
specific needs, increasing the demand
for staff withinthe building. Thenewbuildinghas
facilitated face to face contact and has enabledbetter communication
throughoutthe agency.
Duringthe early life of the MTA,
several newunits or organizationallevels werecreated,
e.g., OrganizationalEffectiveness, BoardResearchServices, RegionalGeneralManagers,
BusSystemImprovement
Planning, and the RevenueDepartment.Still others saw their
scopesexpanded,e.g., Internal Audit, Communications,
Public Affairs, Lobbyand Ethics,
FreewayService Patrol, Quality Assurance,and Marketing.Thesechangesto the structure
of the agencyhavecreatedthe needfor anduse of morespaceat a faster rate than previously
assumed.
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